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SCMTlKflETHEIR BANKER FATHER MISSINGSLEW STORE AT

PL1 LEH SI i
'Canudffi'iihu
Meet Held
jNear Bethel

BETHEL, Af. SI A rroop of
former Canadians mC, after
ehurch in Salem ob Sunday hon-
oring Mr. and Mrs. Glenn War-
ren of Botha. Alberta. TJinnar tin.

:! J- ZIP J u

x - N JEFFERSON, Aug. 29 An ac
cident occurred Friday night at
8:30 o'clock on the Pacific high
way four and one - half ' miles
south of Jefferson. -- A car driven
by - Warren Lyons, accompanied
by his wife and sister-in-la- w Mrs.
Frank MeGee of San Francisco,

der.tn trees was enjoyed by. the
following group, the honor guests
Mr. and Mrs; Glnn Warren, Mr,'
and Mrs. F. L.' Warren, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Fessenden, - Leslie
Warren of Spokane, . Wash.. Mr.
and Mrs. ; David Grelg, Joy and
Veraon Grelg. Mrs. W. A. Swin-
gle, Gay, OHv, EvelyB and
Clair Swingle, Kenneth aid
Claud Swingle, Mr. and Mrs. J..

got . into loose gravel. newly
spread, and overturned and land-
ed on it top. It Is reported that
Lyons reached down a'- - hand to
scratch .his .weary, ankle,, after
driving without sleep sine Thurs-
day Bight, which caused the ac-
cident. Mr. Lyons received cuts
about the head; Mrs. Lyons euts
about the head and less; Mrs. Me-
Gee, a badly cnt knee and ankle.

Gee Whiz, this isnt the week end. is it? Oh well it really dosent
make any difference which end, it is at the market. While we
hesitate , to say so our self its n ever the less a fact you can buy
Just as well one day as another at this store. Or in other words
as the chain store ad would' say we just naturally have your
pocket book at heart so much it seems weVe gotW give every
thing away :(well maybe not everything). We figure that if
we sell, at reasonable prices, a lot of those four bit pieces thats
been goin back to Wall Street ; will stay out here where every
one may get a few of em laid by for a rainy day or somethin.
So if you hapen to be needing anything from the Grocery Store,
we offer the suggestion that you come to the Market. Yes we'l
even go further than that, 'we advise it.

n. uarruiners.
Sin Tinr and instrumental mri.

Smith Brothers Begin Their
Annual Harvest of Large

Hop Acreage

ST-.- PAUL, Aug. 29. James
&eoding la starting a new gen-
eral ttor la the building- - thatu formerlr owned by D. L.

aadV Wlele: They will start
Imslnesa with a complete line
oC new, stock. -

. The Smith Brbthers hopyard
tarted picking Friday and many

otfcera in this community will
tteia next week.

Mr. and Mr. v Peter McDo-
nald iiare returned from a trip

o Redmond and Foleys ' hot
atprlnga.

Mtes. Marie Pellette and Virgil
Dennlson ot Salem, were visitors
art the home of Miss Rose Marie
faber.

Miss Muriel Ayusley. who has
been at her home at The Dalles,
3ia returned to the Henry Ray-anu- nd

residence, where she is
working. .

- Alice Welch Visits
Sliss Alice Welch of Salem,

lias been at the home of her
jiarents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
wJph for a few davi.

Raymond - Fisher who lives sic was enjoyed In the afternoon
at the F. L. Warren home innear by, took Mr. and Mrs. Ly

ons to the Albany hospital. It is
believed- - that their injuries are
not serious. The party . were on

- r

"Haw v

'

their way to Seattle to visit rela
tives, this being their tenth vaca-
tion trip there. i

At practically the same time of
the other accident, another oc

: curred one half mIe north near
the Morning Star grange road
and the Pacific highway. A car
skidded in the loose gravel,
bounded across the pavement and
wrecking a passing ear, as well as

Weiner Roast Given
To Young People at

Hazel Green Woods
HAZEL GREEN. Aug. 29 A

group of young people enjoyed a
weiner roast in Orvill Luckey's
woods Saturday evening. There
were present: Miss Virginia and
Chester Prultt, Misses Melba and
Maybeth and Eliott Godsey, Ralph
Wagner, Ralph Looney Lehman,
Mason Morphord, campers at 'A.
T. Van Cleave's, Earnest, Iola
and Cecil Luckey and Glen
Looney.

Anxiously awaiting for news of their missing- - dad, the three children of
William A. Erniting. Bensonville, HL, banker, are shown im their home,
rbey are, left to right: Eugene, 4, Beat, 17, and Norma, 12. Inset is
their father, who disappeared mysteriously while visiting Chicago. Police,
searching for the banker, believe that he is the victim of amnesia as there

Itself. No one was hurt in cither
car, but both ears were disabled.- SJrena and Arlene Simon and

Hica Welch enloyed a picnic at has been no oemana zor

TEXT SPEAKER DRAWS

SILVERTON, Aug. 29 Edith
Clark will complete her local
work this week. Wednesday night
W. H. Pop of the Calvary Taber

UTTERS ARE GUESTS

BETHEL, Aug. 29 Mrs. M. H.
Utter has as her guests for a week
her grandchildren, Lucil and
Delbert Utter of Portland. They
ar the children of Dr. E. H. Ut-
ter formerly of Salem where he
was in partnership with his broth-
er. Dr. F. L. Utter In the firm of
Utter and Utter."

At the Market
Not a Chain Store

nacle of Portland will be a guest

Ban Salvador beach, Thursday.
Johnny Hughes and Johnny

ftheeland of Portland, did some
electrical repairing at the Mer-

men hop house.
Wednesday Mr. John Bart ell of

San Francisco, arrived at the
iiome of Mrs. Caroline Faber, and
Thursday Mr. Emil Digman of
Portland, was also a visitor there.

The early Crawford peach crop
will soon be completed and the
Barrett ot Elbertas will begin
Sunday at the IT L. Ernst or-

chard.'

FEDERATION MEETS MONDAY
SWEGLE, Aug. 29 Members

of the 8wegl Community club
ar urged to attend the federation
of clubs picnic at Champoeg park,
Monday, September S. Basket
lunch served at noon.

Wilson-Clar- k, evangelist, who Is
conducting services In the tent on
First street near the Jarvie Ser-
vice station, continues to draw
large audiencee each night. Mrs.

speaker, and plans ar for Edith
Gerts. who specializes on the harp
to accompany him.

PILLSBURY'S

OLD MILL FLOUR
49-Pou- nd Sack

PILLSBURY'S

PANCAKE FLOUR
Large Size Packagefit CI1K PEOPLE

HAVE WlftfJY GUESTS mm
lM!lfg"l!llS

PiDsburys Best Flour
At This Low Price is in Our Opinion the Best Value We've
Ever Offered.

CD s, y
7 v

jrET READY for your Labor Day trip
TODAY. .You mar never agaia be able to bar
tires at these unbelievably low prices. ..Robber
and Cotton prices have alreadr gone op and
tire prices are sure to follow! Yon needsome
of the necessities and services In oar Holiday
Bargains . . . Prices are rock bottom. Quality
excels any other tire at anywhere near these
prices ... Come in . take advantage of these
free Services . . . Equip your car with acce.

orie you need,,. at the Lou Price Ever

ALL PRICES TAX FREE

Pound
SackIII

J W gj;
Watermelons One Cent Per Pound

MILL CITY, Aug. 29 Mrs. O.
C. Hutchlns returned (o Salem
Thursday evening with her house
guests, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. White
and Miss Alta Reed of that city.
From Salem Mrs. Hutchlns went
to Portland to spend several days
visiting friends and relatives and
from that city will go to Klamath
Talla for a visit before returning
to her home in Mill City.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Robertson
have returned to their home her
from a vacation trip extending
over two weeks. Part of the time
they' spent in Spokane,
ton. and later enjoyed an outing
at the Rockaway beaches. At the
totter place they were Joined by
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kelly and
Bobbie Hill of Mill City. Mr. Kelly
Is a ion of Mrs. Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Van Aitken
and sons of Los Angeles, Calif.,
who have been visiting in Mill
City at the home of Mrs. Van Ait-ke-n's

sister, .Mrs. Harry Wood,
left for their home Thursday
xaornlng.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Gladhart of
Orchard, Wash., and Mrs. C. E.
Gladhart and two daughters of
Albany, who have been camping
far Paradise addition to Mill City
lor A week, have returned to Al-
bany.

Miss Virginia Wassom of Sa-

lem has been spending a week in
Mill City as the guest of her
grandparents, Postmaster and
Mrs. O. W. Smith.
- Mrs. F. L. Dille who has been
the house guest of her sister, Mrs.
Fred Olin tor two weeks or more,
returned to her home in Portland
Wednesday. -

Charles Wigle is on
Road to Recovery

Amaizo

Salad Oil
25c

Budweiser Malt
O Pound Cans 39c

Sunshine

Krispie Crackers
mm Lb. Boxes 15c

Quart Cans

OLDflELD TYPE SENTINEL TYPE COURIER TYPE

SIZ2 Cm Price
Each SIZE Cask Price

Each
Cash Price
Per Pair

Cash Price
Per Pair SIZE Cash Price Cask-Pric- e

, Each Per Pair
- 03.10 0$fO

iVWTl 3.55 0.03
4.TM ,. 3.03 70$
faSHO. O.OQ s.73

Busick's Freshly
Roasted Coffee

In Bulk

3 Lbs '. 59c

Superior

Soda Wafers
4.40-3-L.

4.TS.1SU
4.TS-M-L.

440-21- ..

tas-u- L

$ja-i-.-

I.2S-3-U

SJO--ll

00.00
7.50
7.00
O.0O
.0.14
o.oo
0.00

10.70
11.04
0.01

03.50
S8f
3.0$
4.03
'4.70
4.0$
$.1$
$$$
$.00
3.30

From Accident 'rasSTONB mm 2 Lb. 15cS.0O-S0- U

SM-X-L.
Boxes

010.54
ia.33
13.0O
1400
15.04
1S.63
10.10
100
10.00
91.04
33.60

Tbarl

.wS
7.5
7.7$
0.1$
0.35
0.40

10.$
10.8$
ia.30
14.0$

. TWy art mU
BETHANY. Aug. 29 Charles

- Wigle, lS-ye- ar old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Wigle senior of here

SJO--1.

was removed from the Deacon EVXaY mtSTOMX TOtX IS DOUBLY CViUU
ATgXD. ShS Mmm f Wrimai TWm t. MOther Sto Priced Proportion fly Lom

6UW-1-S IL
WO--lf H. D.

-1 H.
TUM-2oU.- D.

Ifcl UmiS mhmn mm mmmnm. Tmm rMty mm4ess hospital at Salem to the Sil
' verton hospital where he is slow

MICH
PawHe flawawf a g,m. tb, Mnfatmihy ffcmm kan U mm FiaCSTON C mm
mmwvim thmmv mm mm wllwHil Miwtlli Ynfamily reported Sunday that

while his recovery seemed Quite Other Simms triced Proportionately Lom
' tsnred It would be slow.

.Wigle was found beside the
highway a few miles on the other Suansdoim 6ake Flour . . -- 18c; side of Salem about 11 o clock
Wednesday night . in an nneon- - flrcofooc otoruio

QUICC REPAIR KITnATTenv i SPARK PLUGSsclous condition. The passing mo-- UM 1 I bM I 9torlst who found him brought him .Baal today wttk a
. Into the hospital at Salem where C tsts largsg battery valite"bl fjU

sg lat gaaraatced FirestosM
Aaaaaaati
power1 - leihe was found to have a fractured --4 Iply mt patch stack.

(fee mt nrestesse Peahls
t Tested. lwer Sealed
Spark Plugs and save m
aalkNB at gas Ua every teaw

'sfatse
aad r.lreeffiari 0(Jearler natter?se esrir

jaw and many cuts and bruises.
It was believed he had been
struck by a hit and run driver.

tab Of CWSBMSt

'akssftcrnJ. Crescent Ming Powder, pound . 25c
but when he regained conscious- -
Bess he had. no recollection of
what had happened.

ne was returning from the

i rv I

I1coast ob his bicycle, having gone
there several days before with a Eeck Golden Key

Milk. party of boys, but he was the only
one of the. party to start baefc.

Van Camp's Tomato

Soup
5c Per Can 25cTall Cans.:b A-LOb'- N IFKlEIE Battery Test

PJI v KKS ; : Sparic Plug Test

Morten's Iodized

Salt .
26 oz. Package

3 2Sr

. .. Freshly Ground

Peanut
Butter

2 9cPoniidi : j

Van Camp's

Pork and
'Beans

5c

Busick's Oven Fresh

Bread
7cLarge loaf iVi lbs

' 5Pound Loaf C

Lake Wants Addition
To Game Area; Onion
Harvest Starts Soon

LAKE LABISH, Aa. 29
.A number of local onion
growers '.are considering a'
petition to authorities to
snake another large portion

f Lake Labish lato a game
reserve. ' ; Quail, pheasants,
and . the semi-wil- d guinea-fo- wl

are helpful in extermi-
nating the onion fly, ' that
ban of the yoang plant.
Hanters have been allegedly
trespassing . In season ana
making off, frith a number
of birds,- - and there is s con-
siderable desire ' to rectify
this condition. A part of
the lake Is 'already a game
reserve,
' Olon, pulling will be in

Jelly
- -

Powder"The 'Station WiA a Clock" ,

.14 25cPackages;

Cookies
10c Dozen

MJB Coffee
In 8 lb. Tins, i

lb, . JUC

"Jitn" "SiU"
rjniriKi vatoen

Invite Us to Your Next Blowout -

or

"
PHONE

9144
V. Choice Bartlet

: Pears
49cBo. Box

STOP
SERVICEt .Mil BOTUJK mwmv uw -- v.

- Post-Toattie- s i

125cx Package-s-

Center and Liberty Streets
Listen to the "Voice of Firestone over KGW at 7:30 every llonday night

opening price has yet been
set by buyers. -

.

I


